
Stu dents' council grants VCF $300
for international Christmas at Banff

By LORRAINE MINICH
It was money-spending nàight

at students' couricil meeting Mou-
day.

The students' union grant fund
was diminished from $327.50 te
$27.50 in a motion te grant the
Varsity Christian Feleowship $300

BAYDALA DRUG
(Parkade)

Corner 103 St. and Jasper Ave.

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

for their International Christmnas at
Banff.

Erie Hayne, students' union
secretary-treasurer, explained, "It's
net fair that clubs which apply for
grants after our f und bas dribbled
away should net get a fair chance
at the money."

"It just may mean that we oper-
ate at a deficit this year," said
Hayne. "This will force us to
delve into our reserves."

A campus-wide spring formai in
cenjunction with Celer Night was
discussed. The details are te be
investigated by the LDS club
which made the original suggestion.

Council approved a brief pre-

If you run out of ink with
the new Scripto Wordmaster,
it's your own fault.

See!

We've done everything we can te prevent such a thing. Inside this
Wordmaster, with its newlydesigned chrome cap, there's an exclusive
Telegauge refil.I.l lets yeu see when yeuil need another refill*, long
before yeu'll need it? And its tungsten carbide bail neyer skiips.
Neyer clogs. Price? Just $1.29 with new chrome cap. Net bad fer a
bail pen that you'll neyer run dry with! Thats the leng-writing Scripte
Word maste r.
Scripto Telegauge refuIs are available

everywhere at only 590.s eU4

designed, menu factured end guaranteed by Scripto of Canada Lmiled
161 Bartley Drive, Toronto 16, Ontario

sented by Bruce Olsen, CUS chair-
man, in regards te Canadian Native

LWeek. The pregramn calls for an
1extensive fuud-raising campaign.

SUPPORT NATIVE WEEK
Richard Price, students' union

president, s u g g e s t e d students'
council b a c k Canadian Native
Week financially by «"taking $500
eut of one our budgets." Miles
Murray, a volunteer worker fromn
the Native I n d i a n Frieudship
Centre, says he is sure the mouey
can be raised. "After ail," he said,
"Indians are in their year; last year
it was Frenchmeu."

A student-faculty conunittee bas
been set up te investigate the
SUPA hooth matter.

Council passed a motion te
charge $100 for sale of each stu-
dents' union telephone directory te
commercial concerns. This action
was taken te discourage companies
fromn using the directory as a mail-
ing list.

Bill Monkman, eng rep, added a
touch of color te the discussion
w h e n he commented, "What's
wrong with commercial concerns
using the books for a mailing list?
I think it's kind of fiee te get a
letter once in a while--even if it is
f rom an insurance cempany."
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Co-Ed Corner
by Marion Con ybeare

Panda B's squeaked by Panda A's 35-33 in ladies' basketbali st
week.

It was the first time the split Panda teamn played each other, The
gaine was the tightest of the season.

Both teams were closely matched but the B's better offensive r.-
beundmng was decisive.

Panda A kept a lead of less than 4 points throughout the gaine.
Excitement ran high as the B's tied the score 33-33 with only hall a
minute left te play.

Panda B Berme Stuart bit the basket to win the gaine.
Panda M's Sandi Snowden was the game's top scorer at 10 point.

Sandy Younig, Donna Bryks, and Irene Mackay followed with 8 points
each.

Jane Webb, Pi Phi, and Betty Flagler, sel outscored Rae Arinour and
Lois Taylor, phys ed 15-6 for first place in intramural doubles badminton.

Judi Cook and Carol Hunter, rehab med took third, losing 15-2 te
the Webb-Flagler team in the semi-finais.

The Armour-Taylor due reached the finals after defeating Carol
Clute and Jenni Hopkins.

Unreliable WAA personnel make it impossible te report intrainural
unit standings or badminton singies resuits.

Badminton singles ended Thursday. No results were in The Gateway
box Friday at 3 p.m. or Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. Intramurai standings
should have been up to date by Tuesday. They were flot.

Ail women's sports information must be in The Gateway box in WAA
office by 10 a.m. Friday for the Tuesday issue aud il a.m. Tuesday for
the Friday issue.

eus seeks univers ity-high school dialogueJThe students' union education
action committee is planning on
conducting a pregram, cf high
sehool visitations. This is as yet
stili in the planning stages.

Inl view of this, we bave asked
high sehool students in an open
letter te speak te the students re-
turning home from university for
Christmas about their university
experience. In this way, the gap
betweeu the university and the
high sehool can be lesseued, and
information can be passed on.

Normal ceunselling services in
these high seheols which have

Dr. James E. Tckir
Optoinetritt

401 Tegler Building
Edmonton, Alberta

Telephone 422-2856

them, do net and cannot answer
many cf the questions students
would like te, ask. These are
questions concerning the time you
spend studying and coffeeing. Do
you discuss Vietnam? What is it
like te sit in a lecture? And how
difficuit is adjusting te university
life? Such questions are not in the
realm of counselling services.

Our emphasis weuld be more on
the concept of the university iif e
as a career instead of only a means
te obtain a profession. The reason
for this is that many, if net most
students through the course cf
their university education change
attitudes, patterns and courses. A
prospective student wants then, to
know more about the life than
about specifie courses and their
prerequisites.

If you could make yourseif avail-
able te the students for discussion,
you couid act as a sort of pilot

preject for the propesed visitation
program.

You wouid experience the sorts
cf questiening that the high sehool
student would like te ask concern-
ing his geiug te or staying away
from the university.

The education action cemmnittee
would greatly appreciate yeur ce-
operation ini this. If, wheu you re-
turn after the holidays, yeu could
write a letter or drop into the CUS
office in SUB, eutlining your opin-
ions and observations cencerning
the project, the project may take on
a new meaning for high achool
students. If we can take ueeded
information te high sehoel students,
we will be serving university stu-
dents of the future.

Please address your letters ta
Bruce M. Olsen, CUS chairmnan,
SUB. Have a good Christmnas.

Bruce Olsen
CUS chairman
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CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK 0F COMMERCE

35 Branches la EmouSto te SeeYou

BRANCHES NEAREST THE UNIVERSITY

8405 - ll2th Street
S. H. Cotter, Manager

8536 - lO9th Street
W. Sorobey, Manager
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THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

solicits applications for teachers iail grade levels and
subjects, especially ini the elementary grades, for the
year beginning

September lst, 1966
Interviews will b. conducted i the Student Placement Office

at the University on February 3rd snd 4th, 1966.

Interviews at the School Board Office, 9807 - 106th Street, at any
other time convemient for the teacher applicant. Phone F. E.

Donnelly at 429-2751 for an appointment.
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